Central Ohio Watercolor Society

November 2019 Newsletter
Our next meeting is Sunday, November 10th
Meetings are held the 2nd Sunday of the month from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m. at
Glen Echo Presbyterian Church, 220 Cliffside Drive, Clintonville, Ohio
43202
(There are no regular meetings scheduled during June, July, and August)

Program Presentation by Ted Lawson
Correspondence Editor: Tom Masterson

Message from our President
Dear Artists,
I am happy to announce that Ted Lawson, will be presenting at our
November meeting. Ted is a contemporary artist who designs and paints in
watercolors. When Ted is not painting in watercolor, he may be found
taking photos for his sketchbook, teaching watercolor, traveling the world
looking for people and things to paint, and spending time exhibiting
watercolor paintings at his Cleveland gallery space. Ted says watercolor
painting is involved in what he is all about. He believes making art is his
means of self- expression and self- fulfillment. Each painting he makes
allows him to relive an experience and to discover that experience from a
new perspective. We are very fortunate to have Ted share his passion for
watercolor with us!

Ted is from Indiana but grew up in Phoenix, Arizona. He is a US Navy
veteran who deployed three times to Yankee Station during the Vietnam
conflict. He was always interested in art, but not enough to attend art
school. He chose engineering instead. However, he studied with the best
watercolor teachers he could find and was coached by his favorite teacher,
Bette Elliot.
Currently, Ted and his family live in Canton, Ohio. He is a Signature
Member of the American Watercolor Society and is represented by the
Gallery, 78th Street Studios, in Cleveland, Ohio.

As you look forward to upcoming COWS programs, exhibitions, workshops,
and activities, please refer to our website. Pam has worked very hard to
streamline our website and keep it continually updated! Information
concerning items mentioned in the COWS November Newsletter and our
November meeting may be located in the following places:
*Information and the registration form for the Chris Leeper workshop in
November may be located under “Workshop”.
*Information concerning the Fall Show may be found under “Exhibitions”.
*Information concerning the “Ned Moore Memorial Library” may be located
under “Information”.

_______________________________________________________________

Please note the following changes:
1. The date for submitting announcements pertaining to exhibitions,
workshops, awards or exhibits has changed. The 10th day of each month is

the deadline for submitting this information. This information should be
emailed to our Correspondence Secretary, Tom Masterson. Information will
be included in the Newsletter. The announcements should be sent in a PDF

file and include a title and your name.
2. The date for submitting announcements pertaining to instruction and
classes you may be teaching has been changed. The deadline for submitting
all instruction announcements is the 10th day of each month. This
information should be sent to our Website Chair, Pam Hartford. The
information will be included in our COWS website under “Classes”.
_____________________________________________________________
Also, just a reminder that members may pay their dues anytime before
January. The dues are $30.00 and a check, made out to COWS, may be sent
to our Treasurer, Mitch. Mitch’s address is:
Mitch Masters
2250 Wickliffe Road, Columbus, OH 43221-1832

Sincerely,

Marsha

